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• Friday, Sept.ember 26, 1958 
' .1 New S~udel:lt Edition. 
THE'" EG YPTrtecord3,OOO Freshmen ~'repared Fo,~lasse~ 
~ Friday, ~tember 26{1958 . \ Pa~e 2A 
SOUTHERN'S RADIO VOICE 
~ Alter mU<!h ~'Ul and 11'01'0' WSRV-Soulhern'. practical trdnlni; for nudenU. 1t'llrUi eh"C' them .. 
bdJo Volcc-mack ita debUt dl.ll'tne the PUt ",·ult. chance to ftcl their etloN are aceompl.l.lhl.n& aood. 
The opeDlD,s, -.ccon1lD& to all ~rtl, ""U .. com- The public « .... lloM nlue Of the , alion 1.0 the 
plett JiUcces.. It cert&1Dlr d eiUVed. to be .. 511cees5 Universlty unnot be est.lmated. Undentandln; pI 
.... tu the labor ~d pl&nnl~ " .. tuc.h has Cone Into It . ,"'h .. , me\.h~Of trainln& are lUed, hOll, !.he Unh'u-
~=~ =~~~ S:U~u:;~e~yanan:~~~ ~~r!~ ~~':t.~~ih~an sc::?: be 01 nlue in r=='=;;;;;:;=~;;::::::;:;~======='-"=",;=-::~iL:;:i=~--
6W!'OUI»dJn& &rea.. The radio 5l.&uon 1$ .. btc I~P torv.-ard in 
TO the area it . 'lli provide .. IiOUrCC' of ne"" ~ t!JI- the Unjver5ity one of the mon prosrtuh'C' 
t.u1alnmmt and ~eral lnformatlon about the to be to\lIlii Ul)""here. To thO$e rpponstt-le, our 
• tJnlven.lty. • IlratulatioDS . 
• For the Onh'er&ity 1t .. -W prol'lde a 1)ji ot~kY 
Too 0!1.en policy is • term "'"c use 1.0 explain why 
1fr'Ve done lOmething alter lU bil'en done. Oll.ell. too. 
poUcy 1.& mlJCb like tne ,,'orlb In the &0111, "ShUtln&'. 
~~"; It chu1&u from d.y to d.y .nd 
,.,iAd \0 \l'ind. 
Wh1l1 poIky ,on a ne""$paper mlUt of • neceS&!t)' be 
~ble Ul reaard to ctrtam mauen, It Ihould .bo 
be firm in reaard LO othen. On. Dn,'~.per nc,,' 
."",Uons . rise everyd.y .'hkb mUll be met in d ll -
flnnt mannet$, 'lbu,. ne..' paUc:ia IU1t ~""' 
~Uon 01 policy i&a ont'. rac1ion aad. to. 
. ......... a.DJ' &Ivtll .dftlatlon, -=== _. 
- , nere are certain pollcle. 1f1lkb. we fed r1Ibt 
•• m recanl to your nc. '.pa.per. Plnt. tbe atwS u are 
Ibe rul pUtollillen OJ Ule qyptt&n.. fOl' It " )"OW' 
.-ay that ma.ll.t5 It poaIblt. WhA( •• re )'O'J paTIn , 
(or' Slm,pb' the ,best paper . ·e can pOa!bl), pubUsh. 
In rqard to edJ.tonal policy "" C feel tna t ~best 
~ lIl\'oI\ 'U ~\'eral ' Ulln&) , FU'5t, In rectonU to 
fOUl' atudent Eovemment. You elect certilln , tudenl.l 
~~nth~ ~p:~t%~~ ~~ltf:e~f~c~:, 
'f\ Ui the t"Csponsibillt)' of your col1C$ie Pilper to tel! 
&best thinp, If these 5ludenu. you llao'e eJected ~ 
kCUng you do",", thc paper lihould 1c.1i you iQ, 
An .t.tilude of ~hand.!i off ~ or -lct '5 pretcnd e.'tTy_ 
tIr. Milrris tells: 
Why Engineering At sim 
University, Needs S~2 Million 
For Buildings7 Enrollment 
, 
Stu il ao rar belnd in Its buildilnc 3000. including 1800 daytlme ~tu. 
proiram that S42.60S.356 18 needed de.llLl. adequate permanent bUild. 
to adequately earl' ~ pnsent en- tnp-It they could be provlded im. 
rollment on ~carbondalr cam meclla~-'fi'Ould coat ,u.=.ooo. 
the board of steel! .,ias 1nforui Pf'flII(Iebt Monia reportecL planning 
today. and land development "'ould eost 
Pre&ldent D . W. Morrlli made tl'It an addlUonal 12.1$4,000. No hOUli lllg 
statemrnt ill ,tress1ng the urcent ezpe.ndltuTes an antlclpa~ U a 
need lor passale 01 the propoaed ruu·nedi"td Jour yeat prosra.m II 
5248,000.000 5talt buUdln& bond 15- e:.tablWled in t.hb h1t:b.ly' populat td 
Wt " 'hleb " i ll 10 before" nUno", &rea, because o[ au ~cqtvi-ou1tt 
::aI:U°;-w~u~IO':: =~. thc be To~7' tb~ n=~U~ ~~ 
MoJ'Tijj uid connruetlon at Sou· en.rollment 01 at leut 8,000 da}~ 
them 1i already in An'UJ'Imore than ttme 5tuc1enl.l5 by lK.5 at a propoMd 
the bond ~c can remedy, and atnale eampw . tor tbe lIoUdJaon-SI... 
present enrollment of about ueo, Clair area would requln a IIDW 0, 
~u~:~ ~ ~~~inef~cl~ :d~~~~t=:'~'":,:: 
tie:. permit, reponed . . !'Or 12.000 c1Iyt.tzne . tu-
toez~~:U:~!:s'~~~ :n~~~-:~~,,~o: ~d:~ 
capl!.&! lmprovemenu center bullcfiDp. All pre:Kl1l quar-
to cart adequately for 10.- tell at Ea.sl 8L Lou!&' Al,Jbn a.nd 
Carbondalr "'ould amount Belleville are Tell~, 
, plUil 524.838,000 for tr enrollment at carbondale 
o r Uie Iltter- amount, 5hould eventua])y reach 18.000, 
\l'ould be requlnd from ",'hlch Pnfildent Worm a)'l lIe 
, and the balance from hopt$ ",'lU 'not h.ppen, total C05\a; 
U by ==~llmeqt re;ches ~~ ;:~d b~!'=~::rPl~-: 
:1,000 predlc ted-IS,GOO at Carbl:i;l- tlmat.ed Slt,llf. ,toO from tbC5tatc 
dalt 'nd 12,000 in the " a d iaon·St- , in .upplementaJ funds tor blUsiflll , 
Cl.ir County .rea COSU for the 18.- ,,'Ith the major amount com1n&: tn 
:UO additlon.1 studtnU. plu catch_ loam. P1nancln( 01 .U Universlt)" 
ing up .".Uh .deqU.te 1,c!UlIe$ tor hOUs1.n& Is laraely on a Rlt-Uqw-
pre.&ent enrollmtnl.l5. 1ls elUmated d.tin& bub , 
~~:I:~;:, lo!:~ :~~dlna Ins~~e:!:~=1 =:::, 
r~~~=~~:~~I~I~~ :~~~~~~~:!:dl=; 
';1ext \l'eek 1s~tedto ezceedtotalliSS9UOe. 
TOOsy begins my lifth year of "mtillg this column, and what.n 
('\'ellt!ulli\"e years it hu bteD! What thillp ha" ... theecold eyes 
n ot seeo! Wbat great dis()(weries ha\'e rocked the world-the 
uti-proton, for insbllee, and the anti-neutron, and higb-lotll 
split, ud Brigitte Bardoll 
In Ulese Ii\'e )un it. has al&o been disorn'ered that American 
m okerslib, hro l.:.ind! of cipn:!t.teB-liltu .nd non-fi.lter, The 
J'hilip MDl1'is Company makes both. kind!. J menUon the 
Philip MonU Compeny becaU!t they pay me to mention tho 
Philip Morris Company, They sponsor tills column. J wnu it 
and then they gi" e me money. Then I t..l:e the IIlOney and pay 
my gt'OCef: my butcher, my prdener, and my lour madripI 
singen!. [n thia .... y full. employment iI~ and -.nt ••• 
,,'oid a repetition of the Panic of J873 when bread riota kiIIed ; : 
o\'er 98 million people in M ullcie, lndia.na, and millions of others 
~'m! reduced to gboslr.Tit.i.Dl. Ph. D. tbe5es 10 keep body aDd 
eoul t.ogt!t.ber. i ll , 
But enough of doom. let as eel ba.ck to cheefful !Ub}eebr, 
like the products 0{ the Philip Morris Company....For thoee 0[ 
you "'ho ,,'il;;b lilter ci there is Marlboro, which OOW, 
more than ('\'e!", gh-es you . to like-a 'brand DeW improved 
flter and a WODderful . -
For thoee of you who 
Morris, a mild natunl • tlnoriul, fresh, and thoroughly 
IIgI'CI!Bble. For those of you ""bo can't decide between filt.ersor 
Don.fi..ltcn but ha\"e an affinity for pacl.:agcs, [ should !.ike' &0 
point out. that both Marlboro and Philip Monia come in both 
the crushproof Flip-Top BOx and the pod old-ruhiobed Soft 
Pack, and you 'IriU IUrdY'fI'&IItllt\"tftlal each foryourcollectioa.. 
Speaking for my-sclf, I I!moke both Marl lloro and Philip 
Morris in both pacb, 'What I do i5 make kind of a fUll thing 
out of iL In my bedroom I ha\'e rour ,ism;. one on each wall, 
""hieb u)' in tum : " PHILIP MORRIS-S01-7 PACK", 
~'PH ILII' MORRIS-FLll' -TOP," " MARLBORO - SOIT 
PACK" and "MARLBORO-FLIP-TOP". When 1 get up iQ 
the morning I put 0.0. blindfold and Ulen my fai tbful eat lloYer 
IlpiU me &rOUnd &is times and Ulen. "'itl! many a laugh and 
cheer, I ... 111: ron."Ud \lith my finr;et'oull;t.m.ched and tJu: fi.rg 
tiip I touch.is the cipre~ I smoke that chyl 
imagin.!,O:li'I IOIlI'CO 
to ~\'er and me, excrpt (or ODe tmtoward u;. 
morniD!: 1 ..... stumbliDc anxmd in my blm8CoId 
fell out the 1rindow r:i&ht. OIl top ala man named Fml R. 
Timken, a ceMUB taker, &Dd. brake..n his ISd peneil&. Be .... 
ero58asa bear, &Dd. t.bnu&h Ioft'cnd him b:)th Philip Morrie 
and MArlboro in ~ the Flip-Top Bol and Bolt Pack. be 
rdused &0 be mollified. In [act, be ftluged to !Xlt my 'lWDQ 
~ in the OCDSUS, 10 1I'ben you read populatioo 6&urcs ci tho 
p nit.ed Statts, will. you pIea&e add oneT 
'But J dlltreM. We were speakinc of Philip Mon'il aDd 
Muillon) ~'bo ,,'ill briD« you yu.~trm.o throughout the: &ebooI 
yen, I.Dthi3l1paotI'II'ill&.ke~\'ital,~o(uGdergracluat.e 
life, like hl£h.l,owI!plitand Bnptte ~ and it amy fClCldMt 
hope that the column 1ri.U be baU .. much fun ror yOU as it is 
{or me. • • • • ....... ....;.. 
711 . ..... ,. oIll.,lboro..ad' ,JaUlp JlorrJ. ~ ~ 10 
.nolher , -r.oI fun antI.-ma'fl'O(" Old Me, _7Wl.-tlrrr 
peuol,ood.".oku..fro,"~ rillnOf"non.~ter,~'" 
..................... -~-~!"'"' 
• Frlday, 26, 1958 
'Student Prince' 






Sure way 10 lCore with the 
y: ur.)i£e it: to dine her here, where 
abe can enjoy h er favorite diabes . •• 
prepared and iUVed to perfection. 
TONY'S PillA 
403 S. Illinois 
A HEARTY 
RELLO AND 
" 'elcome new students to 
the campus of Southern lIlino-
is University. It i our sincere 
hope the next four years will 
be happy ones, and that you 
will fondly remember your 
"good old college days." 
" 'e here at Stroup's hope 
that you will come in and see 
us often , durL'lg these f~Ul' 
years. Through the years as 
SIU has grown we have tried 
to grow with it. It it our 
business and pleasure ~ t l'Y to 
bring you the lates~ fash-
ions at a ll times. 
Southern Radio 'St cition Launched After 
Years of.D~eaming, Planningr Worki ng 
B y J ot 001 I 
WSRV-PM, the ne .... sm radio 
, becan offlel.1 tJtoaduaUna 
,,' jUt the football rame saturday 
n leht. sepL 20. The statl:m, .. 'bleb 
hal ~n In plannlll( 'l&Ce for ellht 
220 S. lllinois Ave. 
15 IOQUd .t 111.9 on the PW. 
See our sportswear and see 
smart up-to-the-minute fash. 
ions that look like a million-
cost just · a fraction of what 
you'd expect to pay. 
Here in our shop you ,,'ill 
find everything in wearing ap-
parel to make a date, dance, 
tea, business intcnic\\', and 
any other occasion a truly . 
successful one. So come in and 
see us and be sure and ask for 
our heip 9" '~ny of your 
clothing problems. A g 3. i n 




WelL tht ok! QypUan oltice 1.11 
N~W STUDElH SPECIAL 
DOG, CHIPS, 30c' -




DRIVt " IN 
\ 
NEW STUDENT SPECIAL 
FISH 40 SANDWICH C 
-WELCOME TO 
S.I .. U. FROM 




Hambu':ger 54¢ Cole'Sla", 
French Fries 
, Fre; Mug "0' Suds 
. -' DOG' 'N' SUDS l"~~£c~. 923·West Main Street ~~' '.< , Owned & ~pel'ated by Roy McClain 
/ 




"rc would like to welcome " II the studl'nt Si to Cuhundalc 
and wish you a \'cry surccs:,fu i ;;c:tr at S.U ': . We l'ordi ~lly 
invite you to come in amI fi:'-'c o:..; r cquil)IllCHt and meet Olir 
staff. We arc Qualified to gi~'c :rOll expcrt d~:tn inJ; :!'lId 
laundry service along \,Jih frce IlidHIj1 :lnel delh-cry. You 
can bring ~'our laundry in and cia it yourself or (lI&1 \-c us do 
it for you. _ \ 
For Free P.i.(~-tip am': De!ive;y 
YOU'LL LOVE OUR SHIRT SERViG 
• Expertiy Finished 
• Cellophane Wrapped 
Something New Has Been Added ! 
24 Hour Coin Operated Self-Service laundry 
Now you can'l;'ct ·your laundry donI.! anytime, dat ur nighl, by us ing 
our new coin operated machines located IIcxt,dcf' to us at 311 West 
Main. , / 
TODD'S 
-LAUNDERS AND CLE" ER5 
311 WEST MAIN. ~ v , 
, 
'---
• FJiday, Septemiltr 26, 1958 
THINt{Ll5H: eURROf'"~E THIHKLlSH: ~T£tI 
Lucky Strike presents 
THi 
-the funniest, easiest way yet 
PUT IN IA GOOp WORD A~D MAJ.(ES25! 
pcik English all your life and what does 
it get you? Nothing! But. start. speaking 
Thinklish and you may make $25! Just 
~~:J~~r:=::J puttwowordstogethertofonnaoew (and 
.. much (urui.ier) fme. Eumple: precision 
flight of bumblebees: Swarnudion. (Note: 
the tw~ original words form the new 
one: 6Warm+ (onnat.io~.) We'll pay $25 
each for the hundreds and hundreds of 
Get the genuine article 
new Thinklisb words judged best-and 
we'll feature many of them in our college 
ads. Send your Thinkllsh Vt"Ords (with 
English translations) 10 Lucky Strike, 
Sol[ 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose 
name, address, college or university, and 
class. And while you're at it. light. up a 
~y. GeL the (ull. rich Lute of fine to-
bacco- thehonest taste ora LuckyStrlke. 
Get the honest -taste 
CIG"'RETT~S 




Welcome Yo ' 
Ross's 




What Solves· Problems \ 
Before Ihey Start? 
PLAN'NINGI r ', 
..... ,., 
~'/;' 
. ' . ~,... '" " ,,,. ') '. ,.,- • .' "" . ~'.1 
";\.'""0,'111·: 
UIfIl ' " 11111-" 
~,. ~,. ~-.' 
," ,-~~ .--1."(. ... I 
"'IU~T :"' ATI41~A)' I j ',"\:SJi .' .~, 
... C-:" I;III.S I '~ I . I . Il.;iI ;oi;t~\ I~ ," ... ~:; ., .... , 
~ 
.., 
• - -·~-:'i~h a S~~KIC;;CK c~c:'~~' ::~u p~y only $l.?-; 
for a book of 20 checks. That is~yyou pay. There is no extra 
service charge. For convenience and tlu:ift, stop in today and ' 
get all the details. 
---ftRJT-NATIONAL BANJ< 
IN CARBONDALE 101 North Washington 
FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 
Pare 6A , - • Friday, Septemlier 26, 1958 
C OtL Ell l'S 
, , .........., , 
Charcoal Broiled 
Stk~ks 






Try Our Ita~ian 
Beef Sandwich 
Hom~cJoming ' H'as Sarah Vau,hn, 
Winding Septet Miller' s O,r~bestra 
Someone to plea. the male&'1 trombone and the two bait bfpIln-
alna:u 6arah Vauchn. and mmeone wparal:I,! aIDer: 
100 pleaae the remallN, eomedJan Wi.J:Jd.1ft&:'. name toot .. D_ pro-
Henr)' YO\UllDlUl. ana aomeooe to tI1Inmce throuch bb f"'tured won:. 
pluse t"t'ryone, the Raj "Wln4lnc Oil SUn Kenton" 'Art1Str7 in Rhy- . 
Septet and the Glenn )truer Or- thm" aerle5. Be hal appeared at 
ehestrs. t.M: "Blrdland" and ' on numerous 
'nit ),fUIeT Ordle!tra. under th; ra~ ~::"'":OD I.D~~ thy-
dlrecUon of Ray ),[cKlnlry. wm p.,!ay thm& formu .. ted from the Wlndlrll 
for the annual HomteOminC danee Idea of reprewnUnI the -rrombone 
l in the Carbondale Annor)' on No .... SOund" 1.1 ttl! pq.k. . 
1. It II p . !n. to 1 '-: m. Peaturina Lut )'H.t"& homecomlna bl'OU,ht 
:~~:'UH:I~;~ ~Utln~!~~~~: ::~Q:.~~~ =i ~~~. ~I~ 
er tradition WIth the authentic Munro On;:hl!lltra a.nd Jo Ann G reer 
Miller IrTancementl. to the eampUi. 
The reol"lanlutlon of the If)Jt!l. The dance .t the armory 11 a -
dary alenn Miller Orchestra broUl'ht ~ted to ~ an tyen blalU ercur,d 
.bout the tum of M~l~, who thin lut year'. one-thoUl&nd cou-
toot over the band .. hen Vlller wu pie&. 
JOlt In action dur\ni World War II. aEIG1ro' OF ROYALTY 
and the Hrutlle lna~ent&.list Onl!' of thl!' hiihlllbU of Baml!'-
Dambro. eomlni I!'venU .... IU bf, wbtn lut 
Sh.PI!'lY 1.011")' Pdera 'Ii1U lend bl!'!" YI!'Ilr'I qUftD, Marilyn Edl!'rt 
Uleta to thl!' PJ'OITI.m u v~t Church, nltnquUbI!'l ber Ulronl!' to 
for W ord!estn. Thl!' bI'oft--e~, the nll'W rI!'1cnlna ror-II,. 'nil!' quHn 
brown-balm !au is nolll'd for her .. iU bI!' prneDlI!'d. by the m yutal 
fVI41tlon of rhythm tune. which are Kine loIl!'IlN who mu. .n &nDua) 
naturaUy her f"'onte typI!' of &GnP- .PpI!'anpce on campUI I!'aeh )'ftJ" at 
'"Tbl!' dh1ne One" known formall, Bomecomin& . 
u 6&r&h V.uahn. one of Ule coun_ ~Kajor Barb&n" wm bI!' the fOro 
try" IHdina reeon:Unr artIsU, ...w Southl!'n'l PII.)VS' productkln for 
he.dUne the two at&ce mowi • • t ., this year'1 BOVlt'COrDtna:. ne pop-
p. m . and ep. m .. ill Shryocli: Au- ula r play by CkotCe B. 811 ... ', dl-
dltorlum. Wu. V.uahn, who bepn reeted by 4l"eh1bald McLeod. dlrfl:-
her profess1onal eatftI" .t tb¥-ce tor of the thHter dtpartmecl. .. 'III 
of 1(j~ hU' 'unr<WIutUi~Ear:I BlD .. • run for ·three bll da)'1 from OCt. 31 
~~~~~=tb&:.!u-:S the ~~ ~~~ and entertainlnc I--'----~--'---------'-'---=-==------
fo~~rv::e~ ':::en~, .::':~ ~;e!:. :~D::~~':u~ca~~. WORLD FAMOUS 
ce"ful "It', Malic," "Body and f.lhlon macu1ne editor and her ~'::;:,~ ":;~~~m! ::~'e .. ..!:. =e:~~h ~~~~:!';~~~t :~ THE GLENN MILLE~ 
:s~n:~:e~e~:d N~I~krl~Otf7~; :uC:~::~ of , ble Broad .. ·.)' pro- ORCHESTRA 
You," .. J one of Ule bll I!\'ents .. ·m bf, the 
Homecominc parade, fe-..urinc 
vY'o'1JSU..u. Ef'FECTS flbaU .nd , Ulnta f.rom the variOUI 
'nIe Sarah V.uaM talent hu c1ub5 and UrinI P-OUPI on ampUl. 
eaine<! t.vor abroad u well u .t nn. yur S5-b1&h tchool band.l from 
home. TrIPI I.broad .n now a rI!'(- Southern I1Unoll am. .. 111 
ular e'ent tor Ule popular aln(tr. march in the paradt. Ead) Ih1nl 
Jau crlUeahaveraved on the unu- ITOUP hu different th!mts .nd cx-
.uld effecta Ihe .chleves by .pread- h lblL5.t their indJridual ruldence$. 
Ina ont 5}'llable over avera) note& No Homecomlni 11 complete .. 'Ilh-I and IUIlnUna pa&l1nC chord. with OUI • foot-ban lame and the SlU 
' lUbUI!' variatiON on -the melody. saluth .. i U baltle WUhlnatOD 
~fldfrJh.df,. ctjafl af 
RAY McKINLEY 
Playing in the 
GLENN MillER 
It frequent performer on the J.ck .nd Lee Unlvvail ,". one of thl!' out-
ParT tdevillon abo.', Renry YoUlll- 1t.an4tna: Khooll on the eut couto 
man • • i l1 IlIo .ppeal'!' .Ztht e Hta:h IChoo\ band.l from 'I eoun-
C 0 0 d A I P kl abo.·.. tles lD Southern I111no1l . '10 ." arry ut r ers mp e ar Ing 'nIe Kal WlndIna: Se , fH lur- en mUl .t h.lf-time durinc tht 
_ ' , :: :.":.!'::':~""\::':.': ~';;""I .,"':7' 
TRADlTIpN 
With the authentic 
1:~9~4~2~· ~W~.~M~a~in~==========~c~a~r~bo~n~d~a~le~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~!,:,~~.:~'~~:~Ia-:~.Ind~of~,:"~,.~:,,,~ ..  •• ~~~:;.~r p~:an~::,d·:iuva.::u~: MILLER arrangements I.ttr  aomcone banded WlDdln&  a ;~= :r . t~lD.en::~~~~~~
slly-Alumnl hoc:.lr:e)' lamt .nd 
bruneh, the AII1'Icu1tun barbecue 
__ and the Alph. Oamm. Delt. 
·WILLHITES FACTORY SHOE OUTLET 
Sizes Up To 10 




All First Quality! Never Before 
, Such A Fabulous Offer Anywhere 
By Anyone But Willhite's 
WILLHffES 
The Factory Goofed! 
THEY MADE TOO MANY 
~ So Here They Are I Regular SS,95 .. ~ Sh~ld SI~~~E~10 ".15 Narrow '& t S 3 39 Medium Width, .. WAFERS Bnnm - IU.aek - Ott)' LeaUaa- aad SYede 
Children 
11 to 3 
Misses 
4 to 10 FOR SCHOOL 
-Shop Our Self-Sen'ice DepL-
Children, Mens Flats 
SHOES SHOES 
$2,99 
S288 Prieed At Onl, .-
. ~-
S388 S588 AU S11te. 
'., .c.o~ 
P. F. CA~AS SHOES S3,9.,. For Gym Blacks and Whites 
I ~ru~~ ~~ ~I!~" ~illf~~~~ , 
wUI conduet • bomeeom1nc 5IIIoker. ' 
1 K.ppa Alpha PsI . i 11 holt • retep -
Ion .. i ll spanaor • chili IUp~r, I 
lion, "'hUe Ih. B.ptlst SWdent Un-
, UI~~f~;~{il:::ssl~~e:A~e;. __ ~~=::::!:=:~~~~~=====~ 
, Jn terested lroUPS should W:nd their sho .... are no .. ' on sal. at tht StU- I sail' until tht seats are filled, T lck-
information to DlubtUl Mulllnl. dent Union, Oenrral .dm~on 1.0 1.1.1 for the d.nce.u prlCfli.t U~ 
co-ordWtor ot IIudent . ctMtlu. the l Lait' sho .. · . .. 111 be SI .50, a nd I per coup11' . 
btfor-e Clct. 4. thl' price for rtICl'\'ed K.U; \I'm bf, Patriel. Ot). is tht Hom~omln;: 
TlcteL5 for the dance .nd 1-1..,11' U . Thew tle lr:ea . 'ill fl'maln on rll.irman. 
Sees Advancement 
Talley Finds ' Europe Friendly 
During, His Summ~r Visit 
------
New Practice 
Grlddcl'$ al SIU I1re ,eWn!: 
InlO the","'in, of thlnp. 
'T'hl$ r.1I u the {ooloball crue 
mo\'u to • hleh p ltch \ . "hula 
hoop~ (I"'er . Iso is s.·~In; tht 
rountn' Slluki foot'- II co.ch 





P,,' · TnTIII-: • 
"IHu t~ U II I ' 
,.-
The FAIkIr-lD..ch1tf'. duUes In-
clude oven.U IUpuviston oJ the 
ne,,'apapu ,&.Ild 11.. ,WI. He 11 n4 
.~.alona: . wlLb.tbcma.n.ar­
In& ecUtor, for detertnlnina edt-
torl&l poUq. JlJs nu.1D wriu.n, 
chorea lDdude cdlt.oriall and. top 
A6 Manaclng £dlulf, Dk:k I" In 
Ul1l"lt of mai.inc up lbe pt,per. 
does the ed.Itill&: and m061 or the 
headline ,,'nuna. H1& ma1n Writ,.. 
lnI lncludf:5 ed.ilOrtala and top 
ne"", ,torie$. 
A hearty hello to all nc\\' students, 
returning students, and University 
facults and pp'l"$onnel. ' ''e're glad 
to have ~'OU have with us and look 
.. forward to serving you with the 
friendly service you ha\'c enjoyed 
throughout the years. 
I ' . The '5' ch~k' system is designed for the students use and conveni-
ence: It's eas{to operate and saves you bank charges. This system is 
divised to give service and security to the student. Come in today and 
let complete details. 
. . 
.THE·CARBONDALE NATIONAL BANK 
As Nl'II'Ji Editor, Barbara m. lI:es 
~=:.f~~~~~~; 
to tn01l' every De..,. ouUe~ and 
!In., lOurte or:r. eunpua. Her mJ,lzI 
.. "'I"U.1nt includes tMWteII and 
5P'tCl&I Den. 
The Bualneu Manarer'. dulles 
include bandl1Jw the bootktcp1r:r.c 
on all advertts1n& acc:ountl. Ooth 
local and naUOaal. He , allo in 




M 6oc1et)' !".du.or DorU II:~ 
eVUyone poIted on \.be .octal 
~·I around tamPUl. BIle eema 
all Dt1I'B comlnI (run wpnlaed. 
!~"l1~rr::u~~e Uila:e f~ 
Wm. . 
'6'~ 
m. know what you need 
,in class and Qut . . _ 
and we have it for you! 
T·sbirts . . . or T-squal'es . , , OUr A to Z stock of .~ 
. / 
merchandise needed for class 
~ you. Enjoy the convenience of one-stop shopping and 
-;~ •• " .:'~ ... , ,,, ~.m ~"" ~;~  ~..: ..... 
' . ..-/' 
throughout the year. OU),,5 is an !lopcn doOl pohcy" for students and 
facul~y ~s we ~ are here to brin~ yo~ose se!'Vices 
,an supp i~s '~ as part of college life. 
loci North minois Avenue C . d t . led • WELCOME TO CAMPUS. I llIii~iiliiiiiiili"i"iE"i'iE.niAroi·-j~ji~ii~iiisliTi~i·sivin'i'i·Ci£iCi~iiiUiTi'OiSi· iI""Ii"Ii ........ IJ..~  _____ o_m_e_'~n_a_n __ g_e __ ac_q_U_al_n ___ · __________________________ ~~~----------~-----1 _ The Complete University Store v 823 S. minoi. 
Htw' .twSmll neeod d lrectiona 
and t.ht Nn.' SWdenl Wm kad- , 
Arol;lnd 
GE'I"TING RiADY 
...AlthOtq:h appeartnr to be hav~ 
in~ of a NbuU_&euion~ than 
anythtnr tl&e lh~ t:udenUi aho.'n 
hu~ are actual ly &ettln, I'ft;dy 
. \ 
) 
lOT lh~ f l1ltertllt i rush '·~k . 
The), . ·ue lakin, Ihe ,ivna tu r ~' 
of Ln lt! rC:Sl rd studen t!> in pre-
parauon for t he bIG ";~k The 
f rat~rnJ\y rush "eek beams on 
Tut.wby. 
wu made IMclf"1n July. At that 
tlme the frame tor thUt IIoIICUoa. 
Thls 'Ihot ot a ~otI of the -..-hJc:.b ..-ill btl 1M 1JUtlef]'~ 





N_ students (and, old ones) 
.-IU find tha.l the old dirt 'paw 
at sm aTe .. thlna o f the pus.. 
The ue.' paUu OCT abow:id, 011 
O,'EItFLOW 
This picture a:tves a ;.GOd Indi-
cation of the stu of the F:-t!.h-
m a n Class thl.l: rur as nearl}' 
300 s tud .. n l$ Set on lhe stt!J)Sof 
Ell'l·ock . A lo ud -s pell!;er lil'sl t m 
"'2:' 101' \ UD fll/" thO' unlucky lil U-
dtnUi SO they . ·ere able to loon 
10 the feslh' IUes. SOuthem', nt.' 
~:'Cll.~l!~n th:'~~:U;j~~. fl rsy 
' . 
-' ;r;"=~ U~~~'thlng rtqulrrs ~ l' ;~ ~~~rt~ea;:o~~e,~c~:'ts ~I~'t II~~~ ~~~te:,~ ~~~r:!e~e""G!.udt~~ 
" aitinG period liS this (troup Is d~'<;fn §l'f'm to bf" mindin,: the r eat II l ines .'ere kl'p t to a 




Shannon Runs 96, 40 Yard~' 
Lew~ Cuts Loose With . 75 
ST ,EVASYlttE 
NORWOOD HALTS PURPLE ACE 
. 
HART. SHANNON DOWN BALL CARRIER 
1... . 




- . . ; . " .:. ---
·.,SO·UIU'ERN, .. . 34· 
. '/. <Ey'ANSVILt£ . - 1.4' 
W .... I."SMIIhr~ 
,...... P-.49i! hcbee . 
"I!!:!!.~"-'­
................. 1MIdet1 
Tu. .aVUl~ of uu. 
_b:i .. -liletime oS-er by t.bI 
W. A.~er 
Pna Company. 
"" _ _ .... : ::7~tueror 
SHEAFFERb 
GMrou"to4ay. Anllableonly.t ___ 
Brunner Office 
Supply Company 
'321 S. IIHriois . 
ON THE WAX 




MENS' MAROON GYM TRUNKS .. $1.25 
MENS' GYM SHOES .. . ... FROM $3.95 
Of FICIAL SQUTHERN T·SHIRTS . . .98 
Veath Sports.Mart 
'111 S. fWno. Avm.e 






SAL U"K IS 
We're jU$t a short walk from the campus for 
the neatest trim in town! 
welL 
K e.p Do\' Your 
TO • • Wllh~Z . 
Whrll the ttu.clml body"~ 
mc!nt..Uday. , .... i ..... u ... 
al wbmd., WCfuy lib 
.relL Keepoa yooarlott willa 
NoOo&.Ik .Im (Of lal~ 
~lId)'inc ud ~ oa We 
oWn.s.r" .. J«W .1>da 
Welcomes Southern 
1020 TOPS IN MuSIC, NEWS, SPORTS, SPECIAL FEATURES ON YOUR DIAL 
FoUow Saluki Foot ball Ove~ W ( I L 
SIU vs EV ANSVlLLE • Sunday, Sept. 20 
SIU vs W. VIRGINIA STATE Sunday, Sept. 27 
SIU vs WESTE~N ILLINOIS Sunday, Oct. 5 
SIU vs EASTERN ILLINOIS sunaay,~ct. 
SIU 'os ILLINOIS NORMAL Satu;day,,, . 18 
SIU vs EASTERN MICHIGAN Sund9'- t. 26 
SIU vs WASHINGTON AND LEE Sat6rdayo Nov. 1 
(Homecoming Parade at 10 :00 A, M.) 
llIU vs CENTRAL. MICHIGAN Saturday, Nov. 8 
SIU vs NORTHERN ILLINOIS Swiday,,N"Ov. 16 
Some of these broadcasta are delayed broaJ-casts. 
~
1:00 P. M. 
1:00 P. M, 
1:00 P. M. 
1:00 p, M" 
1:30 P. M· 
1:00 P' M. 
1:15!? M, 
12:30 p , M. 
1:00 P. M. 
·,WCIL·I020 
-. 
ON YOUR DIAL 
..... 
\..; 
. . - . WE HAV'E A-' . \ ' .. " .' .... . . 
- , ) : ~ . ' . 
COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL ': _UES 
1 
+( An Supplies 
IBRUSIfS ~_ART ·'ADS 
. :Jo . P.r~fting,· Suppi.ies. '. 
" INSllllNEII&*A«mOAIIS 
. . \ 
+ P,of.si~lIal U~ifor.1II5 
" 




+ Fountain Pens _I 
SHfAFllt f51fIiRoaIs, :1All IOIItlS 
. + 1ab.~Manu~ 
<OBIIJIIW, ~IOJAIY, fT( . 
"-
. + S(bool Aaessories 
RffIG BJND(RS.(OMPosnlOlt· BOOKS 
~ . 'om:p~e·te Book Selections 
CCl~rse Aids . "-
General Reading 
. ," 1 . Reference 
. Vji}i~h For forn1arOperiing . "We Take· Orders" 
UNI .V.ERSI 'Ty.'STORE!,' . I 
-, - " ..... 
'" '.' ~ 
·8QU'U! WING OF WHEELER. HA1.L 
"I 
:OFfl·C:IAt 
MEN~ and WOM'E;N~' 
G Y/M C LO T H.E S '. 
~.- ', :" 








~~"-:":-':'':'~ ' ... 
• ,. 
• 
I ." ~ ~" . 
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See lhe Chevy Show. SlIl'Idoy n09M en t\'!C·TV ond Ihe weeLly Chell)' 5~oWl'oo!!l o n !.BCTV. 
Au condllioning-IC1!!1perOIUreS !!'Iode 10 ?fd .. r, C-el c; demoMlrChon. 
YouU get the best buy ' on Americas best seller! -
This new Chevrolet is attracting a bigger share or America's passenger car'buyers t:h3n ever before' 
••• and ror bigger·than-ever reasons. It's the only honest·t,o..goodness new car in its field. New 
throughout! Yet in many models it's actually the lowest priced of the Jeading low·priced three. ~ 
~ ............. . 
; CHEVROLET IS ; THE BIGGEST 
; THE NO.1 ~ SELLING"'. 
; IS CHEVROLET 
.. 
...... __ .... _--_ .. _-----
~UIlOU! local a~d Chevroie{it4ler jorquick appraisal-promptdeliue;Y, 1$;'" 
Welcome 'Students 
Come in to see us about : 
• 'Vizard Appliances 
• }Vizard Batteries 
• D~es 
• Vita Power Oil 
• Western Flyer Bicycles 
• Truetone Radios 
.. WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 
415 South ruin.is Ave. 
Egyptian Has . 
New Location 
The gro .. 'til of hIgh 5ChClOi. vMlh 
blnds In SouthHn 111ln~ h ...... led £1Q"Ptiap oWees are no ... locat~ In 
the Office of Studtnt- ltr.lrs to :lnbe:~~~u~~:\:fl:u~!:cr:I.f:;~ 
limit to 35 the numbel' or bands In . of S . 'Thompson. The offices . 'fre 
vlttd to be in t he Hom~omln, pa. mo\'ed from th e Journalism House 
rade, Nov. I at 9 •. m . I to the nev.· [ocat[on .... durlng the lIUrn-
Other sc:hool bands In the south- ml!r tenn. / 
ern 31 CGunuu hal'l! been Invited to Advertl.slnl;. buslnesi Ilnd eJreu-
In the new])' established laUon departmenla of The Eg}"P-
Ouest and Band 'Day. Upn I1rt located In.ftOom 103, The 
. :~~~ ~/s:::~ b;I~;:~ ~~u;~. ~~I!t~lC . ~[:~:~ ~~~ 
. • WOMOr of the campus ntVi'5p!lJH!T • 
.".~t[~~~ )·:r t:~ .;:~~~~; ~,~h~._'_"_".,-' _In_Roo_m_I_''_, __ 
parade and other 'CUl'IIIe.s. The to .!fomet'Omlng about once eveJ"i 
number .'as cut this rur to "maln- lhtee rean and Band Onr thr olher 
lain • parade or n!'uonable len,th." two year!! . 
the office .saId. Over 56 achoob responded to the 
Elacb high school ~'11I b Invited , Homl'COmlng Im'ltalion WI year. 
WELCOME 
. TO SOUTHERN AND 




Our chicken Is prep. red in scientific nell: equlpm=t called 
Broasten. The Broaster InJec~ hC!..1 units Imlanu . neou~ir. 6e&JlI 
the chicken. Riili In all fls\'orlul natural jul~. and cooks 
through 10 the beQe In "Ix minutes. Brou\ed chicken 15 .scn·~ to 
you goldl':n b ro ... " . tendcr. and wondertull}' p;L)au.ble. 1t's thl': 
fastest. Ii's the f1nut. 
Carry Out Orders 
Bevis Southern Food Center -
1 15 Soulb Ollnol. 
FREE PARKISGr FOR CDSTOMERS 
For engineering freshmen ... 
draWing 
instruments 
and . / 
slide rules · 
•. • are importan~ in C»llege and after. That's why 
the wise choice is K&J!, America's oldest and largest 
~er of engincerin) supplies and equipme~t. 
w .. .., II 00"'" '0 SUde Rul •••• '. 
......... KU_ ... ·: 
Its wrsatiSe IC&Ier team up to Jive faster 101u-
tionI of compleJ: problems.. A doaJ plllp<l$o 
Dscak ud thrceLLlOaleI:coveralo&lo&mlIC 
or I .OO'H to 22.000. And the A·B scales mako 
quia, DOD-Itop wort of aquare fOOl derivatioas. 
SIwJ>. _ ,pad ............ '.,.... 
ratcrcad.iDpiDlh1.lJl)', 
• 
" Your K&_ Coli ... auylng Quid." 
, \~ 
And • •• look at K&E Drawing 
I .... rum.nt •• 
But remember. there's more to drawinJ instnJ. 
meau than the WIly they look. It's the important 
"extras." such as acc:uBC:y. materials, wor~· 
Ihip, lDI.IIufactarer'. reputation. that dete:in.i.ne 
lcouine valQe. Every K&E set-and they come 
in a wide ·price"'fiil.&e-olferi you the "extra" 
reaturt:f .that mean ema vaJ~ 
wiD Jive you aeful iDIonDI.tioD GO the materials youl1 need (or your 
cqiDoc:riq coona • •• 36 .paaa. with plenty or pictW'CS. and baDdy 
cbodI;-liIL(ic(iCat)'OUrcoIlqcflOrC. 
• KEUPFEL & ESSER CO. 
..... Vottc. ~ N. fl • • Oftrolt. ChI"CIo · at. Lololi •• Dall ... hn Franc;l.co. Loa Ang ..... s •• tu • • Monu.aJ 
'~~ . ·/. I~I~~~_~ 
am. aMI: ~ of the Au- p.m. . . 
IlIA Moon" wtJ] be ~O.'lI in ontver- TVEsb.tt. .. _ sib&.! .' . ~ ~ I Illldo,. Women'. 
=: 1;10 it;:m1ortUm from , :ao l ~t!;~'"fftIaI 
Prelldut DdyU: w. M.orrl5 .,"Ill l "Agrlcu.Ittar: 
bold ....... \ermdeQ. t e&5l" at hit " 'UI be lD the 
~ b~ ~t abO ... "w' ~n'1 1U::: = ·:t:inOIJ;' :rmm~ODY br-
at I p . m. In Shrl'oclt Audltortum. che5tra ftber.rul will be In Shryock 
.=~.=:~ ViTIln1a l "UdltorlWD_. _ _ 
:::1...."""" at • pm: In ""-"' .... , F~ Studelih 
I~~~~!t will be held HIIH ,....,,8Itie.s 
~ fo to 5 p . m . J.n Shryock Audl- New fonJcn atudenta ban 
t.ori~ • the $&D'It problnru as any otht;' ne'" 
MONDAY, SEPT. tI Jitudent It ~. EnglW:!. flnantell 
~ a thtouch Oct. 4 15 Inter- ~d homesk:knes5 arc the t.lll'ft blll:-
• lra~Club Councu of CIT- I ~~!=·:~t ~~:t~L1D~~ 
boDclaJt 'W1U meet at \1 ... m. in tllt IWlU15 O . S1I .. atu. 
AI'rleuhure Bu.lldina Audltonl,llD. a .. ·.m apoke to .. croup of 12 In-
".Joa:rn&1IIm, a1 flouthtt:D" 11 the \tomtne forelln atuden1.£ represent-
Utle or C Nlembly for jourDall.mi I tna: ail: countries at &IJ orientation 
.~ hue. It will be.held In the meeUpa !"riday nlaht Sept. li in 
• IJbrarJ' A,.u~um at 10 • . m. the Un!\-e:rs!ty R~ School. He aid 
Amnal hcultl' RecepUon will be an t.!itlmated 125 to 150 ne.' forell;D 
held in Pm. Morna' home tram. ,,"udenta would be enrolled the f.1I 
p . m. to 10 p. m. . !q-u. ;arter. tlrinciOi the total to .about 
U. &ebool wUI play. football 250. 
1.00 Badl 
Yes, it's too bad we don't know each and 
everY' o~eof you; for if we did , we would extend 
to you a personal iD"\~itation to come in and 
browse through ow' enOI1J1OUS stockJof clothing 
. . 
for the co-ed.. Feel fi'ee at any time to com~ in 
just to say "Hello" or to .kill time between 




'Ht-re is Nossau's 
soflly Slyled cordigan 
, in a heavenly blend 
of lamb's ""0111, ongora, a nd nylon. 
' So lovely to look al wilh club collm and dainty pearl 
b ullons, th is lone·on·lone ,weoter is full fOlhioned tor penee! fit. Sile, 3-4·-40. Slt}11{ 
Mode·ta·molch i"itf of woal and ca1hmere in lone· 
Gn,:-lone colors. Self belted, ii's two pod:eh ore 
!uclted . away on one hip. Silt1 8·18 . ·sit.is-
Gtei' Only. 
.. -
SAID IT COt.1i.DNT BE: DONE GQ. 
75~;Less tars .. , 
~ &More taste DON~ ~mLE .oR ONE WITHoUt THE oiHat .. CHANGE TO L'M AND GET ..,. V 
Such ~n k!!ptoved filler and more taste! Yes, iOday's eM combines ~two 
~ntlals of modem hTnoking enjoyment - less Lars and mo~ taste in one great 
cigarel teo ~M:s patented fil tering procesS enables to<tay's eM to give you, puff by 
pull". le.;s tars in the smoke ihanever before. And eM gives you more tasle, b~tter t.aste 
than any ot.ber cigarette. ..· " ,I J1 _ 
t 
I CotJ,JrlsS Lanes dpeII~ • . 1i1ifl . 
Thursday, Friday, Sat-
urday, and ;6ul1dJY 2· 
11:30. Mopday, Tuesday 
aiid Wednesciay 7 - 9 
(wiue Bowling). Be-
fore -and .r'.r OPF:N 
BOWLiNG. Enjoy Iife-
Go 1Iowlinc. , 





- Hi-Fidelity Album. 
Oiily .Sl4B 
Mantovani 
- . Jblumy Maf.his 
t1.k6ta S!.lfion 
GedPC. SiIeII~g 
Top 30 HUH. fjiiii 95c 
Woolworth's 
U6B. lli. - Ph. 352-K 
Whobut: ~ has ~uch 
SilVER OOtlAR VALUES! 
Weleome to Ca~bondale! To make your grocery shopping 
easier we invite you to shop · ~t your friendly Kroger store. 
You'U find lo.;.u. and loada of all your fat&rite foods. 
low, low : everyday prices, friendly, courteous serVices, 
plenty of free parking. and those money saving Top Value 
Stamps with every purchase! 
Your friendly Kro.ger store at a:I4 South University is open Monday t:imI 
Sa~ay from 8 :00 a.m., til 8:00 p.m., for your shopping convenience. 
".~~~,,:,:c:::!~~~:: 
UIlrQPP;101un'I,. 
'·· !r.f:'d~'~~~~= ~':".::!"~~:'-::"..m 
•.. T,:.,c~a.b kIodo .. , ..... 
.... Toc ..... 'o ... oct.." ... -.dl .. 
tflocwIMwr-.. -. 
... . To ......... ,....r~ ... ' 
aAd panUnL 
_ . To') ... " , ..... I_r duo •• 
... ;;'::':';:~'i ..... , ... ,..., .... _ 
_.=!:2.::: 
... .. _ .. u.-_.,. 
TOM"ATO ·SOUP 10 No. 1 $.100 Cans 
~SVa~_ 
Preserves 12 OL jar N __ 
C." Mixes 
ow.~ .... 
hacIIes 2l-2 CIIII 
l 
'4·lS1 
Deliciously Tender Krorer Surar Cured 
....... -.. 
Sausale 4 OL can 
_F .... 
Catsup 14 OL lit/. 
Knprrr- a..a.r u.... . 




Beans 3Gi .can 
"'- Ca. 
Wax BHIIS 303 can 
",-.--





~usage 2 Ills. S tOO " -S_lU'. ~ SUoIod 
Bacon 2.1bs. $1.39 ieCklOnes lb. 1-S¢ 
lMp- ",- • 
Bologna lb. 49¢ ' 
IDAHO POTATOES 2 
...... -,..... bSft I-re 0. 0.. Y ...... WWie • 
CaulHlower IlL 29t POpcorn 2 ... 3S¢ 
~.W ..... -Onn ~ Larp' BuUtIU • ... 
Carrots 2 •. 1Iap 1St Pears S for 29¢ 
Shop .Kroger •.• where JQU get· 
'Top Value StalDPS witnevery Purchasell 
.......... 
Wieners 2 Ib.Ng 99¢ 
10 
Lb. Bag • 
pastries. 





• French and 
Danish 
Pastries 









40 1 South IInnois 
==="'=--I,Are F-raternilies 
690d Or Bad~ . 
~uttiorilies Tell 
Are collrt:e tntemltllN "stupid. 
and purposelea.R .. Bjorn 
""I'bf),(an !n the 
• claim., Or &:re 
I~~~o.o ..• n~d;~'~~~~ 
,::c'C~_ ~." ~ -~~C ~·_: ~ ;.;- O~:~~" I~=~ 
Dr. Leon 8 . l4lnck1er. Ilh1eultur-
uru " .~" ,.~ '~L ' 1st In the Carbondale f'QreK Re-
II' " . ... _...... sea«.h ~~ .~~umJeu~:r~ 
!!'".."'~. 1 0rtI;_,,. ,,'m appear on \.he pro-
pm or the SocIdy of Amedcan 
. ....... ":. -" . •.• ,.. ... ,-, Pon'ster5' annull meeUJ\J in Salt 
Uke City, Utah, Srpt. 2J-Oct. 2. 
Mlnc:klu .. 111 d lKuu "Bu.Ic Con-
~ ~:=I;W~~I:~~~u:! 
~t1Dn. 
... .... _ ........ _...... E1ectron~ C'l-n solve 
any problem that an be IJ:presst'd. 
in .. TiUnl, aceor4ID1 lo I. re<:fnt 
&rUde in the RHdu" DlIe5l· The 
ne .. 'er oneil un pUform thdT 
-t.h1nt1n&" operatiOns at the ~ 
IIaM. 
WELCOME SIU STUDENTS 
Headquarters for the 'finest in jewelry .. . Art 
Carved Diamonds ... watches . .1 , gifts ... Prince 
Gardner . . . silver ... watches and watch repair 
. and the cost is mod~t. 
LUNGWITZ JEwELE.R 
Sm to Hub 
312 South Dlinois 
OJCD HoDda, Mcbt TIll • P. K. 
Grant Given For 
. r--------------------, 
. I A PURE WHITE MODERN FILTER ,.--~-rJ'------:7r-----l 
I IS ONlrtHE BEGINNING OFA WlNSTfJN ) -- ,~."".~~L-____________ ~ r / l -
... 
L __________ ~ ______ = __ ~ 
..Its whats Up- front that COUnts 
'. . 
Winston puts its 
I FILTER-BLEND I 
up front ... fine. flavorful 
tobaccos, specially processed 
for filter smoking 
For Spring Term . 
Poge IC 
chaUences "'hid! O' .. Ir;hl Coote, CBS 
Bdlo ne ... ·' commentator, "ill ,h'c 
On O~t. 30. 
SIU Freshman Convocations 
resent Top PellSonalities 
WelUnrton Wang. editorial ... Tit..-
er for the China ~t • .,,'iIl &peale: 
NoY. 6. 
··Folt Sonp from Around the 




'Ve im;te you to come in and 















Slipons S 9.95 
JANTZEN SPORTSWEAR 








School or Play 
Black, 8ro""", Tan, 









Interwoven Argyle Socks, 
- .......... 
690 pair, 4 pair for $2.50 
See Our Weekly Ad in the Egyptian 
J. y. WAlIBl & SONS 
I 100 WEST JACKSON STI!EFT 
F'r6hman Con,·od.Uons Ihould 
beIno", mJoyable than t ' ·er bfolore. 
atcOrdlni lo the Office of Stulknt 
""""-
W EL COM EST U DE N IS 
ULA HOOPSspe~ial98c 
IRONING BOARD' ~~. LAMP 
fl.lXIIU AIM ... 
01 "N u, 
12 inch gold 
fi n;~hed goo\ eneck 
arm ollo_s for 
mo ",mum neaibiri'Y . 
weighted fell lined_ bo~. 
3.95 VALUE ONLY $298 
PARKER PEN AND PEN(~Lm 
Famous Parker Set 






Altraeth·c alarm .... c:loc:k in !l'hlle 
plutie cue. Euy to read n\l.ll:1-
$2 95_~'~~C~~~dS2; 
BRADlEY & -SUBURBAN 




Powerful push-pull omplif!et, precision 
chong.r, to IQIff proof, two-lone yinyl 
~"'/ $7990 I 
/ £ lOW As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 A Month . 
* RADIOS ( *. PHONOGRAPHS 
* T. v.srn· 
* RECORDS . v ~ 
,* SERVICE 
Durall TV -Center 
fil' So. 1UlaelI ..... " .. 
Pa"e 2C • Friday, Sept~be.r 26, 1958 Stvdellt Union: /... 
~,cn I t'~ 
FLOWERS--
~~~T IRE N E FLORIST 
PHONE 666 
Carbondale 
GOi S. Illinois 
WE!(,()MES YOU TO 
CARBONDALE . AND S. I. U. 
RCA and Magnavox . 
Stereophonic, Hi-Fi and TV 
Also large selection of Records 
Ci~,,£g in Rear of .Store 






OCTOBER 3 AIt~ 4 
WEST SIDE SHELL 
11 00 WEST MAIN, PHONE 11S29 





. ~ u N.IVERS·ITY 
CLEANERS 
, SOl SOUTH ILUNOIS 
(a1l 739 
Far Free P'1Ck-up and Delivery 
NoT FOR, THIS B~Y' 
He' just had a closet full of clothes cleaned by University Cleaners. Now 
he's so pleased with his pres~n' w.ardrobe he's forgotten about new 
clothes. ' , 
ou'li be pleased, too, wi th how your clothes will look like new, when 
,-you have them-cleaned by University Cleaners. You'll also love the con-
yenience of their washers and driers and they are close to campus. 
. Take your laundry in one day and get it the next or join the do it 
yourself crowd. 
CASH 'AND 'CARRY ClE 
LAUNDRY 
• PICKED UP 
i WASHED 
i FLufF - ORiED 
i FOLDED 
i DWVERED . 
70(' / 
FOR 8 LBS • 
ALSO DO-IT -U-SELF 
ONE DAY SERVICE -IF REOUESTED 
, ~ 
. . '-- . 
Have your tags cleanejl at I,InivefSity Cleaners ani[ you will stand out in your class with gar-

















Parts for aU lr pa of forelpl 
Triumpb 
Golb.th 
"Southern illinois Imported Car Headquarters" 
~UNTER C~~~:.~:Y 
4U Sinb IIllnob A,-enue Carhondalf 
Beautiful , Modern Tra"ilers For Any Size 
Family And Income 
HUNTER MOBILE HOME SALES. Inc. 




LUXURY THAT LIVES UP 
TO ITS GOOD LOOKS! 





McGrqor has tlon thec!lSs+e I~-in"ueneed 
3 -button ~it ... nd added ... MoM look .nd 
extra WHrine qu.1ities. lridesc:ent, toup-minded 
corduroy_ Yet 50ft .nd YeIIOdy li8ht: TtHlre 's 
more of everythina in Its styling: uturll 
\. shouldefYo. deep-hook center vent. s1.nt-nap 
pockets,luther ed~_ BriaM printed linina, 





Nationally Advertised WALGREEN'.s Men's Wear . ./Ladies Apparel 
310 S. minoi. A "e. 200 S. miqoi. Ave. 
Welcome Students and Faculty 
• IT'S LEsliE FOR SHOES . ! 
la.bIon 
with the grealett 
of.eaae • •• 
The important look of tWi 
~h ... ped and Ii~-riains 
I~~:~s:U~~ 
prettJ picture with the 
new h~d.wide 
hem1ines.: Oao<»e the 
Petite curved-under hed 






VERSITY . HOUSING 
,/ 
Div~ersity I n . Mod~rn- Living 
, ~ 
Future 
The expansion of the classroom space. of the 
r acuIty 'and of all other resources required by 
a Unh"~rsity. must .include housing rsftitics for 
the ~t.udents. Southern Dlinois Uffiversity is 
now p!.anni~g severa' kinds of hpu~, to con-
tinue answering the need for dh'ersilied thing 
experiences. The imagination, the funelional 
siesign, the conve~enc~ and attractiv~ess of 
Thompson Point and Woody HaD will be con· 
tinued in f:he n~-,,·. h~usi~g ~reas 
1. . Fi,:e additional Thompson Point 
buildings 
2. Group Housing - Nine stTUctur~ of 
45 residents each. 
a· Famll, Housing -:- 1'14 units • . ' 
4.. A new area for 1500 single .students. 
P re s ent 
THOMI'SON POINT IlESfDENCE HALLS is 
a 60ld experiment 1«;t break away from the tra-
ditional dormitory style of I!,"ing and to 'put 
. , 
into action a new concept of community living\. 
1'~ot only a rc men and women living in""thc same 
,area and sharing the dining and rccrca;ion31 fa-
cilitics but faculty will also be liying and tca~h­
ing in the area. All the rich and dinrsc cxpcri-
... - enees possible irl 'a uni" crsity community are 
being brought to the place whc'rc the student 
spends so many hours of 'his day. Th~se CXI)cr i-
cnees are at his doorstep. 
. 
, 
DINE bUT TONIGHT 
. ~ 
ENJOY DELICIOUS GOURMET SUPRIS~ , •• • 11IE UNUSUAL IN FOOD 
* LUNCHEONS 
* -PRIVATE PARTIES 
In Carbondale 
ENG·EL'S 




Presents .The Seoond .&ogram .111 It's Winter IIn~§§§ji§i§i§i§~i§i§i§i§i§i§i§~m 
Series or Foreign Film Classics 
Beginniiig Fri~~y, Sepi. -26 ~ - / 
Thunda~Ckt.2 . 
All Weekday Showines 6:4.3 ... 9~ I'~ 
-Sunday Sho~ings 2:30 - 6;45 ;, ":00 PM 
NO TIME FoR SERGEANTS 
Starring J 
Andy Griffith alUl Myron McCormick 
Acimi! ";on5 fOr thu. Sflo~'ing 
Childl"C'n 2:5c - Adul~ nc 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
SqJlmlM:r }(I, <Xtobcr I 
A CROOKED SH~W 
Starring 
Richard j odd and hne Baxter 
BEGINNING OCTOBER 2 FOR 
ONE' BIG WEEK 
( CAT ON A·HOT TIN ROOF 
Star. iR 
Paul Newman, Eliia~ih taylOr 
and Burl ~ves . 
ONE OF TIlE GREAT PICTURES OF TIlE Y~ll 
Who's Who lists 
5 SIU·lnstructors 
Pive em Instructor. are Uitfd In 
the latat edluon of the volU(nc 
-\\rho', Who in the untted State;a. M 
The t1vcln$truet.or.~ : 
Cl;l&Tles C . Clayton. r1sca! sponaor 
of the ECYPUI.n and journalism pro-
fellot, " 'ho t'eIoldes u 805 Taylor 
Drive: ~ 
W . ),( . Genbacber. former zoolf!ll' 
'is~ent c:halnnan .. ho 15 p:u-
entJ.r servtrli a.$ ac1mlniatrator 01 
the Health Sclrnee ProIrr&m. OeTli-
baeher lives at S08 W . Pec&ll SL. 
• T . W . AbotL, d ean of the Collect 
O! Ana IlZId Sclrncu. De&n Abott 
Jlyta I t 1318 S . 'Ibompson. 
& ~~~~Z:~~lal~ u! 1 
Floyd P. Cunnlnaham. Rt . , eMiT- i 
man or the Ceo(l"&phy 
..... also named. 
Freeberg Presides At 
Education Conference 
Dr. William H. Preebug. chair-
man 0 1 the sro RetruUon Bnl;! 
,Outdoor Education Department , 
prHtded at a recel'll meelinc 01 the 
l lUnols Outdoor Eclucallon ACl\1sory 
COUntll at ~orthem IlI1nol$ Unl-
\·era\t)·, 
n i. Preeberg spo\e on "F\Ltu~ 
, DrveJopment of Outdoor Education 
PJ'O(rl.ms in l !lin ol&:' 
Or. 'Loren E. ~·Ior. StU tamp 
d llfttor, also attended the I 
• Dr. Pffc'btrcalso Itml5ed a fou r-
da}' ~n of the National RetI'U-
' Uon COngre55 in Atla.rltle Citro N. J . 
durtne the past v,eek. 
G 
Subscribe Now 
at Hall Price· 
yOUCOftreadth .. ..arId.fOlnOUl 
claily~forfhenext ,'" 
monrhs for $4.50, jvst holl the 
~Iorsubscriptionro'''. 
(it'tfc9IV'¥1'S~. En;OY 
lpICiol featura. O rp for Nf",. _ ..... 
$end yovr ordt'r todcIy. £~Iose 
dwKk or rI'IOnt'y Of'dt',. lIM cou-
pon below. 
n..-o;;;;-==~~--;:; 
, I~ ~~~ ",on IS,"" 
.1 l.!::JOUf_forft.' .... 












Tomato and Cheese 
Italian Sausage 





4 P. M. TO 11 P. M. Mushroom 1.00 
Can you honestly Say lo'OU ne\'er imitate 
the manner of 3D execut j\'e or leader 
you admire? 
~:I}~O~O~n~~~~~~~~fii1'~ut!~:r[:: 
for a large finn? / 
When driving or , ..... hant. fOf some 
distance, do you like ta.klng short 
cuts rather than a lonter route you 








THE PIZZA KING 
719 S. Illinois 
Do you enjoy ad'ptinr younel! to 
Dew conditions? 
00 you always look at the directions 
befort-wing .. complicated 
new appliance! 
Have you ever thourht Rriously of 
Bpendin&"' lOll( period alone somewhere 
. .. writing. painting or rettill( lOme 
major iDdependent tuk done? 
The Man Who Thtiilii 
for Himself Kilows ... 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A .THINKING MAN'S FILTER ••• 
A SMOKING MAN'S TASTEI 
Before you light yo" next ciprette, aa.I: fO'tUWlf thlI: 
Have you really tboU&ht . .... hich filter ciprette it but • 
/or1l0111 
If you have .•. chancel are yuu're a v<e""'rv .m.>_ 
The faet is, men and WomI!D who for them-
~':o~.ge~:::;E:'O~~~ci:=~ 
no other cigarette-baa Cl LhiMi.,.-1IIIGn'. fiIkr and 0 
Imol .. i ng m.oii·. l4Ik. ., , 
- ,,. vau HAV!: AHeWEft!:D UI. TO • 0,. THReE . 










ONE DOOR NORTH OF UD'S 
Hamburgers • Short Orders 
/ 






OPEN SEVEN.I DAYS 
A'" WEE~ 
7 AM UNTIL 11 PM 
/ (OMPLETE 'M~ 





~ Fnc!py, Soptmber 26, 19~ 
Health ~ GIYlS 
StucleJrt L6ai. FtIIId 
A .w4ent ao.n hm4 tot&Una $l1OCl 
riI be pratnted to 8JtJ b,. Lbe D-
llII:I" Bee.llh IrIqIrroftmmt AModa-
lion at a Dtst11ct • IHlA conf~ 




Finest ,. Fool! 
Aj,~ 
Julldion of....., ..... 13 _ 127 North 
Open lOam to 10 pm ~" IIC.pt "'ursilay 
OUR SPf(IAlm 
FILET MIGNON STEAK _ •.•.. _ $200 
RIB STEAK _ _ $1.00 
'" FRIED CHICKEN _. ____ $1.00 
'h BAKED CHICKEN ______ .. _ $ .85 
1 PORK CHOP $ .85 
Parties Banquets Large Gatherings 
Same fine food and service offered by Piper's' 




COME IN AND REGISTER FOR 
FREE 
FRANK'S 
300 S. Illinois ~ 
WEAR 
DOOR PRIZES 






Welcome .to 5.1. u. PlatYyour car In handsl 
competent 
A most hardy "Hello" from the home of fine 
foods in Carbondale. The Parkway Restaurant 
will always extend you a f riendly invi tation to 
come in and try our delicious food s. We are proud 
to be a part of the Uninrsity community, and 
we know you will be too. Bring your parents and 
friends to Piper's. new modern restaurant. 
TRY OUR. ·, . 
STEAKS. CHOPS. CHICKEN. TURKEY 
ROAST TURKEl'. Orud"l", Cranbury Sa .. "", • $1.:5 
!~ Flt lED CJIICKES .. itb Chicken Cru)' $UO 
I ~ FRIE" ClII CK ES and ChIdtea Gra..,. SI.7S 
ROAST S IRLOIS BEEF. Drt:Yinl, B ...... ·n Grary SUI 
HOA.W FHES II IIAM. Dreulnc Bre .. n Gravy st.lO 
~ \'IRG ISlA. IIA,.. sn.uc. 51.81 
"'"OU: , 'IRGISIA IIA,.. STEAK S1.S0 
~~~UK~R~~A.~I'IP and TaN' Saucoe ::~ 
SMALL HIB STEA.K SI-Se 
UaGE T . BQSt; STEAK s:...65 
Mt:DruM T·BOSE STEA.K $US 
FILET M.IGSOPli STEAK s:.M 
~=:!!o!.:o,.;~ ~:'~~h rrin,~lad bowl, Bread S~: 
Butler and All '\he Co"ee 0' Tea you ean drln.k 
PARTIES AND BANQUETS OUR SI?EC'rALTY 
BILL PIPER'S 
.p A·R K WAY ( ,A F E 
C Ernie Piper, Manager ·and Chef 
· 317 North Dlinois Avenue Phone 422K 
uWt, MODERN AND COItyEltlENTLY LOCATfD 
NEAR THE CAMPUS 
• ' ASII AND LVllRlCA110N 
.. n:uco PloDuCTS 







, Il'S' TEXACO 
, 60 lSouth Ilrmois Phone 1403K 
' .. ~' Suru! . Iy & 
Kid. u·· r i; Free 
7:10 ind 10:25 
, .. 
SOUTHERN 
, P-LA Y E R S- , / 
. 
. lPfoudly Present Their 
, ' 1958 '- ,1959 Playbill' 
, , 8 Performances Every Show 
" / 
, ,: M A J 0 R BAR BAR A 
< 
Satiric (omedy By George Befnard Shaw 
October 31, November 1, 2,3,4,5,6,1,8 
CHARLEY'S AUNT 
Farce By Brandron Thomas "/ ) December 5,6, 1, 8, 9, 10, 11, n, 13 . 
, . , 
. Call Carbondale'1340; Ext. 350 ' 
MAC B E,T H 
'. Tragedy By Wil Ham Shakespear ( 
January 23, 24, 15, 16, 17; 18, 19, 30, ~1 
'H A R V'.E·Y 
Farce BY Mary Chase 
. February 21, 28; March 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 1· 
./ 
THE R A I N M A K E R, 
Comedy By RiChard N. Nas'" 
, -" --. , M~y 1,2,3,4; 5, 6Y.9 
Sea~on Coupon Book~ . $2.50 
~ng~amissions $1.00 • vr'/ 
-SAVE ' ·NOW 
-, 
, 
I I 
f 
I 
I 
